What's coming up?


Parent Evening/ Disco : We will be having a Parent Evening /disco on 24 Nov from 5:00pm –6:30pm. Children can come dressed up in their favourite costume and parents are welcome to come dressed up in a
80’s theme. This will be our second Parent’s evening for this year and it is an opportunity for you to see
what is happening within the centre and to see your tamariki’s profile book, update your child’s goals and
aspirations and talk to the teachers and staff. We will also be handing out books to our tamariki that night.
We ask that whanau bring a plate of food to share.



White Ribbon aims to end men’s violence towards women. White Ribbon day is on 25 November with
events and BBQ;’s happening around Porirua City for White Ribbon week beginning on 18 November. The
Porirua Whanau Centre is holding a White Ribbon Daddy Daughter Breakfast on 24 November starting at
7:00am-8:00am. Numbers are limited so if you do want to attend please phone Solema on 04 2377749 or
enquiry@poriruawhanau.org.nz .

What you need to know:


Sunhats: Please remember to bring your child’s sunhat and NAME it. We have sunblock dispensers around
the childcare if you wish to put sunblock on your child when they arrive.



Sign in / Sign out Sheets : It is a legal requirement for parents and whanau picking up their tamariki to sign
their name and the time they are dropping off and collecting their child. Please do not tick the box, the time
must be written in. Please sign your name and not Mum, dad etc.

ERO Report:


Our latest ERO Report has been uploaded onto our website. We encourage all parents/ whanau to read this
report. Our teachers, and Management are pleased and happy to announce ERO’s findings “our childcare is
well placed in promoting positive learning outcomes for our children… they experience warm and respectful relationships with staff and each other. Opportunities for sustained play and literacy is woven into
the programme. Teachers know children well, they work
alongside them and use range of strategies to support learning”.

Language Week’s and Halloween Party


We celebrate Fijian and Tuvalu language week in October.
With a flag raising cermenoy to top it all off. We had a great
turn out of tamariki coming dressed up for our Halloween
Party. Our tamariki enjoyed games and stories and received a
small treat. It was a fun day for all.

